In a non-selective Central School, built, equipped, and run on modern lines, it not only falls to the lot of the Head Teacher to make provision for the normal percentage of dull and backward children in a school population of more than 500, but it is also possible, given the requisite equipment, to do something really worth while for them.
What may we expect from our ' opportunity ' pupils at the end of a wisely planned school career ? Possibly all do not attain the ends we envisage, but that is not due to any defect in conception or organisation of the school curriculum ; it is in all cases of failure, due to abnormally low initial ability or to loss of school time through illness.
We expect firstly that they shall attend school regularly and punctually; that they shall be quite clean in body and clothing and in personal habits. Before any instructional work may proceed these must be attended to; the child must be taught to appear normal as it makes a difference to his own self-esteem when other scholars and adults treat him as such. Craft and Garden activities also offer much scope in the education of the backward pupil. Unfortunately, the inferiority shown in academic subjects also shows itself in crafts and it has been necessary to plan out a course of special craft work involving the use of tools and timber or metal for the backward boys on different lines from the more normal boys. Many restrictions in the use of edged tools and in the provision of prepared timber and lath work have rendered this special course necessary. The children take very readily to work in the school garden. They dig and follow their own plot and assist in the various communal activities of the garden as a whole and in the work of the greenhouse.
Much can be done in such class subjects as History and Geography to extend their horizons through time and space by treating the subject descriptively and by enlisting the aid of the cinema projector and epidiascope. We have had some very encouraging results from visual methods and have been emboldened to make a school film, two 400 feet lengths, portraying school activities. It has been quite an education to take part in the production of this film and it is merely the forerunner of many more to come.* The backward boy needs to be taught self-reliance. The form committee with its responsibility for care of school equipment, furniture and garden, and also the share it gives in disciplinary responsibility all 
